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jjgR BOYS INNOCENT

f CHARGES BY NEGRO 'week-en- d speciMssI
WARRANTS, OF CORONER .

ARE READ TO BIGHAM

Officials Accuse Him Under
Verdict of Jury

(Special to The Star)
FLORENCE. Feb. 10. Warrants

lmltrh "AU.V,by oroner' W' Marvinm with the murder

Made By Dyingi,rusations
egro At Goldsboro With- -

out Foundation
croons, au members of his fam- - Onward With Low Prices Giving Quantity, Quality and Service"LH e two Mccracken children,had been adopted by his deadsister, have been .renri t Mm.j tji

to The Star)(sp'.M-:;- !

Feb. 10. one or me most nam. Deputy Sheriff T0nn. T
.. c rn r i M iriu M. i. I iir S. Cook read- 1 an 1.9 winie meBtod qnietly in his cell

Hsif "estinpter

rm of court in session at
"c with Judpre Bond presid- - i iuieiire county jail

TvT"Wore out tne warrants?" askedBigham at the conclusion of theirreading.
of the thre'e boys who $2.98--; OVERBLOUSES $2.98111.11

the navy, while held in
Hampton Roads. None Coroner Smith."at deputy. tuobri

the This was all thatis over is y?m i 0.5c, an
them

navy at 15 and 16 years. Extraordinary values in georgette waists and overblouses, lovely assort-
ments of suit shades, as navy, brown, Copen and henna. These are from

two men. it is stated that the pallorof Mr. Bigham's face increased as the
,fre0 uir(J'

oiHnr their escape, tney en- -

r at Norfolk on the 22id progressed,
the deputy

,CU1"6 01 me warrantsHe was quite pale whenturned to leave.
1 a lx fa our regular stock and formerly sold at $4.95' and $6.50

each. Week-en- d price, each : . $2.98tf tv,ir desire belne to
((

December.

their
. Until the coroner's warrants wereserved on Bigham he had been held in

spective homes in
.1 X' r .Of Kit

Virtrinia anu cw xuin.
florid"

Week-En- d Ecxmomy Sale
of Hosiery

Women's fibre silk hose, semi--i ashioned back,
heavy double soles, toes and heels, lisle, finished
garter top ; colors field mouse, suede, gray and

. cordovan, a pair OA
Only ........ . .". v JL ea7

Women's silk hose, seam backs, medium, weight,
heavy soles, lisle finished, cotton tops, assorted

.colors, a pair . . 'JJO
only ......... . . . . ; OC

Misses' and children's fine ribbed . cotton hose,
splendid grade, worth much more, byt on ac-

count of broken sizes we will offer them this
week-en- d at a pair, .
only . ... .... . ...

v
, . . . ....... se)C

Women's seamless cotton-hose- , extra good value,

a. station Corset and Underwear Section..in,-le- at Magnolia,
...nee, below here, December '25,
'., having been without water Women's good quality gauze

vest, taped shoulder straps,for tlire uajo.
foo

unable atto beg any food
Betsy Ross comfy sanitary

belts, flesh, or white. Week--

racVr!06:.:.. ...... 19c
Rose Hill, theyDr' ,.m,lia or ep regular 25c value. Week-en- d

Women's fine knit teddies

with camisole top, open or
closed crotch, daintily edged

with splendid quality lace,

sizes 34, 36, 38. Week-en- d

price, each
at 15cSeamless sterilized sanitary

napkins. Week-en- d

price I . . . 15c Fine ribbed kriit vests, extra
good values with narrow

(i 7 firm house near the latter
'frf Ll' took from the kitchen the
'"! of a Christmas dinner. For

m
,iiev were arrested and put in

Kenansville. from which they
escape two weeks ago dur- -

"now storm, clad very inade-'"Lif- or

such- weather.
't,pv atemntel a getaway in com- -'

v with another prisoner, a negro,
borrowed" Ford cars. Being

two1(1

oA t abandon these, they sub- -
recapture, when officers hunt-- Z

MfA to
th-- m demanded it. and were again

Women's fine grade knit vest
shoulder straps,83cprice, each

at

tE J; "na,er a warrant taken by
McCracken. the father of the twodead children. It was at first decidedto stay service of the coroner's war-rants until the accused man shouldmake application for bail, and then, inthe event that he should secure hisfreedom, again arrest him under theseveral charges of the coroner's jury.The effect of this would be to largelyincrease the amount of Taond whichBigham would have to furnish.It is stated authoritatively that Mr.Bigham so far had not arranged to se-cure legal representation and there-fore had made no application for bail.He has had conferences with SolicitorJ. Monroe Spears of Darlington, andwith C. T. Graydon, Esq.. of Columbia,and correspondence with former Gov-ernor Cole L. Blease, with respect totheir acting as his counsel. Mr. Gray-dow- n
is said to be a law partner of MrBlease and he visited Bigham at thejail recently.

When the case will '
be called is ofcourse undetermined as' yet. The nextterm of Wie criminal court will be heldin Florence beginning March 21.

Mrs. P. A. Willcox .who has been inAsheville since the accident to her son,Phillip, returned home this morningbringing with her the injured bov. He
stood the trip well and is said to besteadily improving. While coasting

in pink only,
each 27c 33c in- - black or white, 10ceach see

SHOES AT BARGAIN PRICES
Don't miss seeing these if you need' shoes to finish out the winter season

n j ;i tuv. ' - - - -
NEW CONGOLEUM RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
Week-en-d prices make it possible for you to buy at special prices. Satisfy

your desires now. Buy today :

put

wri
ward

where ne is aiiegea,..1 in
: t,vfl marie a statement on his death LOT No. -- Women's shoes, manu--,

factured by the H. C. Godman
7.1 .,dnr these sailor bays of hav
..'1 ppt, implicated with him in thefts

18x27-inc- h Gold
. rugs, each

at

Seal congoleum

39c
Seal congoleum

$16.00., Bra"-- - and of other crimes. Company, guaranteed all solid

LOT No. 3 Men's all-leath- er

shoes, Goodyear welts, blucher
or English styles, gun metal and
brown calf. r
A pair tPff. 13

LOT No. 4 Men's all-leath- er

shoes, Goodyear welts, broken

leather, black or brown lace style.
H E Faison. prominent attorney of

riinton anpeared for the sailors at
trial, and evidence secured from

Lords at Hamrton Roads proved con- -
Seal Gold Seal congoleum,

per square yard 85c $3.95',...,!,- - that these boys had never A pair
only

congoleum

$8.00
congoleum

9xl2-fo-ot Gold
rugs, each
at

6x9-fo- ot Gold
rugs, each
at

3x6-fo- ot Gold
rugs, each
at

36x36-inc- h Gold
rugs, each
at.......

Seal sizes, bal or blucher
styles. A pair ..... $3e35

LOT No. 2 Women's all-leath- er

Universal inlaid linoleum, assorted
patterns, per square J QQ

House Furnishing Department
Third Floor

LOT No. 5 Child's button shoes,shoes, kid and gun metal lace
$2.50

Seal congoleum

$1.39

uuwn a. mu at .Bingham school during
the recent snow Phillip was severelyinjured when a broken sled runnerpierced his abdomen.

When the malady of one of the negro
prisoners at the. Florence county jailwas pronounced smallpox, there was
consternation and dismay among theinmates of the institution as well as
among the officials. The negro' wasquickly turned over to "the health au-
thorities of the city and was removedto the pest house as fast as the auto-
mobile could carry him.

low heels, splendid stock, sizes

been to Camp Bragg, and they were
Honorated of all offenses committed
In this eountv no punishment more
than the hardships, they had already
endured b0in inflicted upon them.

This action of the judge met the app-

roval f the entire court .and of all
Their greatestho were interested.

crimp, the court pronounced, was esc-

aping from the navy. Accompanied by
1 deputy, and clad in .clean, warnv
garments secured for them by a kind
lady of this place, and.with boxes of
food, contributed by the ' same lady,
they were returned to the commandant
at Hampton Roads, with a plea for
clemency for their 1 offense.

$3.65styles. A pair
only

4 to 8V. A pair
only $1.45

YOU WANT YOUR MONEY'S
WORTH?

BRIDEGROOM IS 07 YEARS
EVERY-DA- Y TOILET ARTICLES

; AT WEEK-EN- D PRICES VAND HIS BRIDE IS T8

MOUNT AIRY. Feb. 10. A marriage
A. I. L. CLAIMS PROPERTY took place Sunday afternoon at the Here's Where You Get It!

Beautiful assortment of ladies' new spring col-

lars. Styles for coat suits or dresses in lace or
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Puckett
on the Ward's gap road near the Virgin-

ia-Carolina state line, In which the
bridegroom is reported to be 97 years
old and his bride 78. The bridegroom

PRETTY SPRING DRESS
GINGHAMS

27 Inches Wide, at 15c a Yard

A most extraordinary value. Offering seyeral

hundred yards of lovely plaids in a large variety
of color combinations. Mothers will enthuse over
these values and enjoy selecting needed house
dresses "for herself and school dresses for the
girl. ,,

98cRobert Childress, familiarly known
organdy, each at
only .

Women's leather handbags, kodak
shape, black only, each

as "Booby" Childress, and the bride is
Mrs. Nancy Barnes. They will reside $2.98t the home of the bridegroom, near
the state line. Beautiful Dresden ribbons, seven inches wide, fine

35c Armond talcum powder,
each r ....... . .

50c Bonny face powder, ,
each .......... . . ... . . . ..... . . .

19c Colgate's talcum powder,
each

50c Chlorox tooth paste,
each .

75c Garden of Allah toilet cream,
each .'."..-.v-. . ..." ......

R. & G. cocoanut oil shampoo,
each

Lehn & Fink pure olive oil, best grade,
... per bottle

MARION BUILDING AD LOAN

29c
35c
15c
38c
68c
32c
38c

HOLDS ITS AXXUAL MEETING

MARION, S. C. Feb. 10. At the an- -
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Marion Building and Loan associa Botany's fine all-wo- ol French serge, full 42' inches

wide. The season's most popular colors. PJentytion the directors for the ensuing
year .were elected and the report of

Efforts to Create Furls At Dnnn Seemn
to Be Blocked

peelu 1 to The Star)
vPUNN". Feb. 10. Forces at work to
force the abandonment of Lucknow
iquare as a public cotton market land
its conversion into, a park, struck a
snag when the town council yesterday
rescinded its order permitting the
Woman's club to take over the prope-
rty and gave the Atlantic Coast Lin,
two weeks in which to decide what
action it will take relative to the matt-
er. A special meeting of the council
was called to hear the complaint of
Superintendent Porter, of the railway
company, who contended that his" princ-
ipals had a right to be heard in the
Batter.

It Is believed here that this action
sounds the death knell for the project.
The railway company has claimed the
property involved for years. Origin-
ally it was owned Ty the railway," but
back in S6 Colonel Bridgers, then
president of the Coast Line, conducted

sale of railway property here. Then,
according to James A. Taylor, one of
the town's original business men, he
stated that what is now known as
Lucknow square would be given to the
public and dedicated to the sale of
eountry produce. It covers a space
1J0 by 60fl feet on the west side of the
railroad yards and its estimated value
8 in excess of $100,000.

Secretary and Treasurer C: B. Whildon

all-si- lk quality, suitable for camisoles or sashes,
$3.25 grade. Week-en- d price, AO

. a yard Ps.IO
Lawn bias-fol- d tape in rolls of six yards each,

fair grade, six rolls r
for Lot

Dresser scarfs, made up of Indian Head .cloth,
hemstitched, size 17x50, . . 70 '

each I C
Women's real Mocha two-clas- p gloves, full, pique

backs in beaver shade only, $6.50 dy ptp
v&Iue. Week-en- d price, a pair $4. I O

showtner the organization to be in a $L79of navy blue and black. Week-en- d

price, a yardprosperous condition, was made. The,
total receipts for the year amounted to
$42,616.98. 50c Rodger & Gallet fine imported toilet soaps,

38c
Fine 36-in- oh chiffon taffeta, the spring season's

most popular silk ' fabric for dresses ; colors,
brown, turquoise, gray, navy blue and black.
Week-en- d price, a yard (l fA

assorted odors, per, cake
only ................... .

50c Palmolive vanishing cream,
per jar

25c Mavis tooth paste,
. per tube

Women's cape walking gloves, Adler's make, Spier 38c
19c- Pl sV7only backs, medium tan shades, $3.25

grade. Week-en- d price $2.38
BEDWEAR ATTRACTIVE-

LY PRICED
Crinkled and dimity bed-

spreads, full bleached, stand

RlSMAX COMMI XISTS LACK
XECESSARY FOLKS AXD MEANS

Sore Throat, Golds
Quickly Checked By Hamlin's

Wizard OH

Sore throat and chest coldi
should aever be neglected. Few
people realize how often they re-

sult seridusly if not promptly
checked. Hamlin's Wizard Oil is
a safe, simple and effective treat-
ment. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up
a hard, deep seated cold . in one
night Keep a bottle on the shelf.

Wizard Oil im a food dependable prep-
aration to have In the medicine chest for
flrrt aid when the doctor may b far
away. How often epraina, bruieee. cut

nd burrwr occur In very family, a well
as little troubles like earache, toothache,
eold sores, canker sores, stiff neck, aaa
tired aching-- feet. Soothin. healing : Wta-ar- d

Oil will always bring quick relief.
Generous size bottle 15c.
If you are troubled with constlpatlea

or sick Headache try Hamlin's- - Wisard
Whips. Just pleasant Uttlo plnlc

KHjA, Jan. 20. (Correspondence of
Associated Press) The Soviet Russian

STANDARD BLEACHED
MUSLIN

Choice of three grades at
per yard, 1 71
only . .... .. .. .. . 1 12V
Hill's Androscoggin and

Hope. Buy- - now and begin
your spring sewing early.
36-in- ch bleached muslin, fair

grade, soft .finish. Week

p ' Kravda- - reviewing the year
jn, says the communists were unable

realize most of their practical aims

ard quality.
72x90 ; week-en- d

price
.80x90 ; week-en- d

price

$1.98
$2.48"people"use or the lack of both

"id means."

29-INC- H SHIRTING CHEV-
IOTS, 17 Vic YARD

Heavy, closely-wove- n fab-

ric, strong and durable. The
kind you'll like for making up
men's work shirts, boys'
blouses and shirts. Fast col
ors, jn neat stripes, small
checks and plain colors.

Men's Department 1st Floor
Men's silk half hose, durable

quality, double sole, toes
and heels, colors gray, black
and cordovan. Week-en- d

price, a pair RQc
only UJJC

' It proposes a revision of the party
"suuition as a practical, measure .for 81x90 seamless bed sheets,

fair quality full bleached.nuiiding up of the state.
Reviewing the Soviet Russian pol i j 1ine Fravda recognizes that -

and Latvia must be considered
Week-en- d price,
each . .'. $1.39

missian windows to- Western- - Eu- -
Quaranteed."pe. Any future war with the bor pills at druggists lor sue 45x36 pillowcases, medium

grade, full bleached. Week

end price
only . .

36-in- ch sea island
unbleached, fine
Week-en- d price,
a yard ... . . .

.aieB must he avoided, It says,
L ,

last war with them was very

sheeting,
quality.

12c'iluh and entailed many sacrific
"n the part of soviet Russia-. - -

end price,
each 29c

ne newspapers reprint from the
mntfrn EurPean press regarding a
wioentration of troops on the Russian

ontipr ari(1 expiai these rumors as

Consult Me Abotkt Your
ADMiNISTRATOR SALES

PERSONAL PROPERTY OR
REAL ESTATE

R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer
B18 Grace Street ' Phsne 1826-t- T

MEN'S NEGLIGEE DRESS SHIRTS
Sold formerly on. the high market up to$3.00: '(iJl OA

Week-en- d price, each

Now is a good time to buy your spring supply of shirts.
Our week-en- d price makes it possible for you to buy too
shirts for less than you formerly paid for one: , They are
real shirts, too, made up of good quality percales and Mad-
ras, cut full ;and roomy, well made. They fit right, wear
well, all have, soft French cuffs. Large assortment of pat

e wish of western European pow
rs to initiate more trouble.
EGR0ES AT WARSAW HOLD

CONFERENCE WITH WHITES

PHnl to The Star)
"AKbAAV. Feb. 10. The negroes of M-mm- m wxv&t mhwwwjm mmuumMi mMinminDR. HENRY R DAY

; EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
' ' Successor to Dr. Connor

community held a metine at the terns to choose from. Sizes 14 to 17.,'0 DdPtist church Friday afternoon15PNKC .
Th conironting mem,

OfnceS 32-3-3 Trust Building;
Phone 245rniH i -

ViI1 irlP Cf 1 tn I 1 a, 1 JITU. r. . .

in h j iP1?h- - who explained the best
rit.J r usmg fertilizer, and ad

tobacco arid."r." acreage of
'toi. m. H WnntATi nlnn erave HALL & WILLIAMS' PRESSING

CLUB ' V t . I .'nstriiftii-- . t
err. "-c tctitv, its aia , several ATTENTION!h t I 'nresent, among whom were SpecialsFriday and Saturday

ofuu .
'"'gro xarm aemoistratpr Just, received a full line of freshHerring of Sampson corfhty, KlRKilAWS SOAP..meats ready to eat.

Henry Hall, Prop.
- Sanitary Steam Presslnsr

Cleauing, Dyeinjf and Repairing;
Ladies' Work a Specialty

Work, Called for and Delivered
Phone 1531

415 South Seventh Street

betn., K- - wno urged
Pari "nites and negroes,-cor- n

, . 250
SI.05
$1.75

"le l- ntro&8 without the help-o- f
touirt !! tc friends to an infant, who

" iiv ainnp

3 for
VALIER'S DAINTY FLOUK;

24-l- b. bag . . .

VALIER'S PIPPIN FLOUR;
24-l- b. bag

PURE LARD.
Pound

COMPOUND LARD.
Pound -

WITH THE APPROACH OF SPRING .

the porch becomes the most popular place in the

house. Make yours comfortable and inviting with a

Suite of our WICKER FURNITURE.

Prices at Popular Level

..20c
15c

$1.00
... ..90c

75o
50c
40c
40c

... 20c

TONGUE.
Per lb

ORNBBEF.
Per lb.

3PICED BEEF. .

Per lb
300SE LIVER.

Per lb.
FRANKFURTERS.

Per lb. .........
BOLOGNA.
'Per lb.

POTATO SALAD.
" Per lb.. .

SHAND'S GROCERY
407 SOITH FOURTH PHONESH76-117- 7

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Prices are now down to pre-w- ar

time, figures. -

Cleanliness -1- - ServiceQuality -- 1.

20 North Front Street '

T7 r ; ' iB' TT vr V - A TIThe C. W. Polvogt Cdmpany
127 Market Street J Telephone 825 ,1

n n jrst jw--vi ' x- - ir nn i - un --v ii . a w n
' NEUWIRTH'S

DELICATESSEN i

"ONLY HEAL OXE IX TOWN".
ISO Market Street Telephone 1322


